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TerriA. Lorenzon,Director
EnvironmentalQualityCouncil

Wyoming Environmental Quality Council
122 W. 25mSt.
Herschler Bld~LRoom 1714
Cheyenne, VVY.82002

Dear Councilman,

My name is Saunda Phillips and I live fifteen miJes West of Gillette, Wyoming.
My husband and I were transferred here with bis job in the Energy industry sc::vcmteell
years ago. We c:tmeto Gillette under the premise that we would only be here for three
to five years. Much time has passed and on three different occasions when other
advancement opporLuIlH.iesto relocate other places came up we always made the de~i~1on
to stay in Gillette. We laugh about it occasionally when the wind is blowing 35 miles per
hour and it is 5 degrees bclow zero but the cold hard fact remains that we love jt hert:OtUU
obviously wouldn't ch n.gAlocations for anything.

In 2000 the CBM industry was knocking on or door. We were told our litf]e i\1ice
of heaven was about to become home to a CBM development. Imagine the rage, the fear,
the intimidation, of dealing with development that was unknown to our part of COWILIY
nnd truly mueh unregulated at tb;it time- As landowners mv husband and I were at odds.
He, being loyal to his calling in the Energy field, told me to relax and get along and sign
a document giving some stnmg"-:nithe right of ingrcss and egress on our private surfMP..
I was an~ry and on the fight for weeks. I insisted that the Operator put in our Surface Use
Agreement very strong language about monitoring both our domestic well and lhc::
methane discharge water. After much discussion with the Operator as well as water and
soil specialists we came to an agreement. The Operator came on the surface to drill the
wells and put in the infrastruclurc::.I sulked in the background still licking my WOl.m.iI.~~,nd
waiting for the first hint of something to go wrong. Nothing went wrong!!! They came in.
did the work they needed to do and left. The Operator and the subcontractors were V\.'I)'
respectful and conscient10usof our property and our livestock. We are not fee mineral
owners. we are not land barons, aDdwe are not even compensated aUthat well for our
surtacein comparisonto today's lluunal5utfaccdamagepaymentsbut.. m WE HAVIi:
WATER!! Water has probably even added appraisal value to our little slice of heaven.
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Ihaverecently beeJ'lmade ~waTeof the Petition to Amend Wyoming Water
Quality Rule, Chapter 2, Appeodix H. I am sympathetic to the Powder Basin Resource
Council led by nineteen jndividua.lswho fcd like they have been put upon by the CRM
Industry. However, I am not willing to stand by and watch as nineteen individuals ruin
the

economic lives of thousands ofpp.ople. Many people in Campbell County and the Powder
River Basin have lived thrn the "booms and busts" of this fragile economy. The stakes
have been raised now. As I read Lht::pClitionI ha.veto laugh and cry in the same mimltp..
The water.provided by the City of Gillette to its inhabitants would be considered
"polluted" water by the PRBRC standards. Most livestock and wildlife should have
a.1rondyexpired if in fact barium, sulf~te~,and total dissolved solids play that much into
the "polluted" water standards. Having an animal husbandry background and a very
thorough knowledge of most of tht; livestock producCTsin the area.,I can safely gayth~t
the water quality has not endangered herd health. In fact it is the drought conditions the
last six yeats that has been oppressive to livestock producers. in fact those livestock
producer:!that did not have the luxury of "heneficial use" of CBM water in various
locations so that they could manage their pastures in this time of drought were some of
the first to have to make drastic cuts Lulhe:itlivestock herds.

It is refreshing to find that the PRBRC has some solutions to the CBM discharge:
watcr qunndoxybut the alternatives falJ short of real world application. Reinjection may
have worked in the San Juan Basin in Colorado and New Mexico but Wyoming geology
is far different and so is the water. WaLcrtreatment as a solution still demands a dischargp.
pennit~if the PRBRC wants to regulate the quantity of water that moves down the
drainage also how is the Operator ever rewarded for treating the water? Soil treatment has
also been tried by a numbeJ."of OpeJ:atorsin the Rasin with very limited success. In fact
soHconditioning treatments have just proven to us that we do not have soil in Wyoming.
just plaIDold dirt.

In conclusion I beg of you, as an impartial, responsible CounciJmanto find the
Petitiun to Amend Wyoming Water Quslity RRI~,Chapter 2. Appendix H
unacceptable. The economic impact would be devastating not only to the area but also to
the State. Literally thousands of lives would be affected. I belicyc most Operators in the
region ~re doing the best they can managing CBM water discharges. Operators are facing
rule changes and regulatory pressures from half a dozen government agencies everyday. I
bt:lieve the petition is rigid and unforgiving somewhat like the individuals that are willing
to burden thousands of people with inflated claims of land and livestock damage while in
the same minute they are hypocritical enough lv take those CBM surface damage
payments to t'hebank and cash them.

TillLnkyou for your time and attention to this very important matter.

Respectfully.

S~unda P\\i\\i~~
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